
lb 1 TheR i O And ye becamno Idlowûo of uie, and h aptlsmadoth lso nowlitvoeus, (tttheoputtlngawnay, cf
Of the Lord, hain4 recclvd tho Word in mUch afthic- the ilth of t-ole,,h,but the aswroagod oonse1e
t1ie wth% oc f tho flclv Ghest. toivard Qod,) by tho resurreotion cf jéIs Christ,

o m 1 I arn nA~ ashamcd of the gospel or ha
Christ; for It la the pcwer cf Qed no silvatica unto Q. 92. Nhtis a Sacrament ?
overY one thât bcllevoth. A. A sacrafnent is a holy ordi.ia-ace insti-

Q. go. How is the word te be read and tuted by Christ, wherein, by sensible sigus,,
heard, that itmtay become effectualto saivatien? CKist, and the benefits of th~e new covenant, are

A. That the word mnay become effectuai te represented,z- sealed, and appiied te believers.a
saivation, we must attend thereunto with dii rOoli. ,%vU,1.0. This lamy covenont, %wbloh ye W.aU

gencP epaatio,~ nd rnyep rceie ~keep, betweon me aud yen, and thy seed alter tieo;glncep ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r prprtineannryr*rrcev child amen yen sall ho oiroumnolsed.
'ith faitha and love,t lay it up inl our hearts, a EvRom. Iv il Audte recclved the ciga cf olroum-

Àncl practice it ia our iives.w chsien, a Baià of* the rlghteousnes8 cf the faith whioh,
p Prov. viii, 34. Blessod la the man that hearoth jho lîad yet boing unoirctimclsed.

ice, m-atohing dally ab my gates, walting nt the osw,55 Q. 93. Which are the sacraments of the
o: M'y doore. NwTsaet9 1 Pet. il, 1. Wherefore, Iaying asido ail malice, NwTsaet
and Il gulle, and hypocrisies, and envies, and ail evil- A. The sacraments of the New Testameni
open ige 'V. 2. As new boea babeas, desire the are, Baptism, b and the Lord's supper.o0

sicar icke h world, that ýe may grow thereby.
r Pa. oxix, 18. O pen thon milne ey e,~ hatl 1 way b Mark xvi, 16. Be Lhatbelliovot,andis baptlzed,

bebold wondroua thinga out cf thy liîw. shatlfi aýved.
a Heb. iv, 2. The word prcached did net profit ol cor. xi, 23. For 1 have recelved of the Lord that

theni,notbeingmoixed withfaith in theinthat heard it which aise Ideliverod unto you. That the Lord Je,
t 2Theas. I, 10. They receivod ot the love oft the the sarne night In which ho was betrayed, teck

tmth that theY mlight be savcd. bread, etc.
ue 3Ï. cxix, il!. Thy word have 1 bld ln mine Q*9.'vtsbats?

heart that 1 might net ahI agaloat thee.Q.9,Wa sbpim
w James 1, 25. But whoso looketh inn-i the perfcot AL Baptisin is a sacmament, wherein the

law of liberty, aud contlnueth thorein, ho beiog net a e hn ihwtri h aeo h ahrfrorgtful hearer but a deer of the work, tia mou hn ihwre ntenm c h ahr
shillbe blessed U bais dee&d and of the Son, andi of the icly Ghost,d dciii

Q. 1How do the sacrainents become eignify and son! our engrafting into Christ, and
effectuai means of salvation ? parlakiug of the beneits of the covenant of

A. Te scraent beomeeffctul mansgrace,e and our engagement te be the Lord's
A.~~~~~~~~~~~ Th armns eoeefcua en Ziat xxviii. 19. Go ye therelore and teaob ail

cf salvation, net fromn any virtue in thein, or in nations, baptizug thon- ia the naine ru! the Father, and
himr that doth administer them, r but oniy Ly of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. '
the blessing of Christ, and the wurkiug of his e Rnin. vi, 8 Enow ye ont that se many cf us a
Spirit in themn that by faith receive them.i YLze w t Jeu hrswrebpzdlt

x 10Cr. li, 7. Se thon, neithur la ht. that planteth f Roma. vi, 4. Thereforo wo are buried with hlma by
onytblug nelthor he that wateroth, but Qed thot b)aptism into doath; t-bat like as Christ was ralsed up
glveth Lh incresse. ftram the dtend by the glory ef the Father, even se ive

y 1 Pet. 1II, 2L Mie lke figure wbereunto even jaisoeshould %valk in newnoss of lite.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

FIRST QUARTER.

1. Jan. 3.-CHRisT's AscE: -oN. Acts Golden 2ext-Man Looketh on the outward
1 : 1- 14. Commit vs. 7 -9. <Read the re- fappearance, but the Lord iooketh on the heurt.
mainder oftbechapter.) Golden Text-Wihiie 1 Sam. 16 : 7.
he blessed thein, hie was parted from thein, and A7. Feb. i4, -TSE PRisoN OPENRD.
cnrried np inte heaven. Luise z4 : 5 1. Acts 5:- 17-32. Commit vs. 29.32. (Read

2. Jan. io.-THE IIoLY SPIRIT GIVEN. vs., 12.32.) Golden Text-We ought te obey
Acta 2: 1 .13. Commit Vs. 1-4. (Study aise God rather then men. Acts 5 : 29.
vs. 14-31.) Golen Text-They were ail filued 8. Feb. 21.-THE FiRsT CHRISTIAN
with the Iloiy Ghest. ActS 2: 4. MARTYR. -Acts 6:- 8-15 ; 7:-54-60.) Cern.

Jan 1.-AMUTITDECOVERED mi v. -6e (eadchps 6 nd7.)Gode
3. Te.t-Be theu fa.ithful no death, and 1 wiil

Acts. 2:' 32-47. Commit vs. 38, 39. GOlden v te rwno f.Re.2 0
chUd-T rsen nto, and toaihtraao. Act. 239 9, Feb. 28.-TSE DISCIPLES DISPERSED.,chUIrea tolltatrcaarof.Act.2.9.Acta 8: - 1- 1. Commit vs. 5- S- (Read rdso

4. Jan. 24-THE LAME MAN FEALED..- fVS. x8-2,5.) Golden Text-They that were
Acta 3: 1-16. Commit vs. 13-16. Golden scattered abroad wvent everywhere preaehing
Text-Hisnaine through faith in his naine hath the word. Acta 8 : 4.
nmade this man strng. Acts 3 -, 6. il March7. -THE ETHIOPIAN CONVERT.

5. Jan, 31.-TUE Ber TNES5 OF PETER t Acts 8:- 26-40. Commit VS. 29-31. Golden
AND JOHN. Acîs 4: 1-14. Commit vs. 10- Text- Then Philip opened his mouth, aund be-
12. <Rend aise vs. 15-31.) Golden Tc't- gan at the saine scripture, and préced mito
There is noue other naine under heaven given him Jesus. Acta 8 - 35.
among men, whereby we must be saved. Acta' Il. MarCh 14,-SAUt, THE PERsEcuTop.,
4: 12. CONvERTE.D. Acta 9: 1-12, 17-20. Commit

6. Feb. 7.-TRun AND) FALsE GviNG. Vs. 17-20. <Read vs. z-31.) Golden Tex-
Acts 4: 32 te 5: -1. Commit vs. J32, 33. ThIis is a fàithful saying, and v;orthy of all ne-
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